FORM C -- NAEMSP® Chapter Annual Report  
Due July 1 annually

Chapter Name: AZ NAEMSP

Current Officers  
President: Shari Brand, M.D.
Vice President/President-Elect: Gail Bradley, M.D.
Treasurer: Franco Castro-Marín, M.D.  Secretary: Joshua Gaither, M.D.
Other: Immediate Past President: Steven Maher, M.D.

Number of Members: 22

(A listing of each member name and mailing information must also be submitted.)

Chapter Meetings During the Year

1/11/2019 at the National Convention
4/8/2019
9/9/19 (anticipated)

Chapter Accomplishments:

We are currently meeting with AZ ACEP and AZ legislators to introduce legislation to place AZ NAEMSP on State DHS regulatory committees. The chapter endorsed a statement to DHS regarding qualifications for the future AZ DHS EMS Medical Director. We supported legislation for the Right Care Foundation in Phoenix supporting time critical pre-EMS care in the community. We continue to support the AZ EMS Director recognition program. We have worked collaboratively with AZ ACEP furthering EMS legislation.

Future Goals:

We continue to work with DHS and other State organizations and we continue to be involved in discussions regarding treat and refer guidelines. We will consider future legislation of the critical care paramedic level as a State-certified training level.

Attach any educational program material, media coverage, etc.

President’s Signature: [Signature]
Date: 7/1/19

Submit this form annually by July 1 to the NAEMSP® Executive Office (mailto:info-NAEMSP@NAEMSP.org or 913/222-8606).